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IlBBO nOTION, '

A proble
.1neteentband

the early' Twentieth

stood very near the front,

out affecting

the physical

Lal'g·e srtructural

steel

a.mels or varnishes',

fOT

Century, and 'ene that···

waelnve stlgatlollS

t.O produce a non-eo?roelve:,~surtace

rc~lon,

the la-,stpart· Of the,

of metallurgydurlng

of

methode

on i-;t'Qn andateel

propert1e'~

of these

with-

baee metals.

en-

parte were: covered with paints,
protectIon

agaj,net atmospheric

cor-

but 'smaller parte tha.t wsre eus~ept1ble to corro-

sive elements

In the presence

p:roteet-ed in a manner euchae
procesflee investigated
wear re 111stanee,

of heat

and wear could not be

that· mantl<med.

tog1ve

Among the'

corTosion reeistanceplue

cementa't1on of Iron and steel

bys11ieon

hae proved, to be ver-y effective.
MOiesan,4 in 1895', was one of the fl.r,t tQobtain

po1tive
He

l'esults

a s able

ith the diffusion of .111cCQ into iron.

to diffuse

about two per cent

"oft' iron cylind re by heating

aturee in cont et
abl

to' obtain diffullion

compressed

mixture

.

III 1902, Lebeau

of 8111eonlnto

4.

his experiment 1

<'tead.·IJ paper,

Iron b1 heating a

ot po dared 8.11icon and iron to 1740o F

ete le, and thl

with

ork in 1903,snd Lange, in discus.ing

cone Lud d that 8Ilic,OD.would not dlftUN

Ore

.

aleo wae

tead4 wa. not able to produce results

in a va,cuum.

into 1ron.

into

the se to 'subme1t1ng temper-

1l1con.

1th

silicon.

ork

a. undertaken

ork

ho ad thatd1rru. 10n took place

1

on s111conlzing of

under many diffe.rent

circumstance

The th10kne

II•

of the

II.

I

ease depended on time and temperature..
Temperat'(Utes between 14700 F. and the fUlion pOint,. about 22000 Fit, yielded
the best rellulta.

Atmoepheree of hydrogen,

ammonia, n1tro-

gen,and

chlorine

were ueed and l·t wae noted that

reducing

or inert

ga'l proved sati'8faetory.

In the late

1930' e,Mr.

B.l.

Company, Milwaukee,

obtained

coniz.lng

Essentially,

heating

process.,?
the parte

to 18;0° F;: ina
bide,

Ihrlgof

patents

ro.tary

f'erroe111eon,

0.1"

pot-type

or mixtures

pre Ilenoe of a chlorine

Globe Steel Tubes

for a oomme1"0'1a1e1l1-

thIs

to be rll100nlzed

almost any

process- oOfteiete

ot 1700

to a temperature
furnace.·.

of

Silioon

car-

of these eompound;s in the

atmoephere

are ueeda,e'

the seuree

of

·e1lioon.,

After

reading Mr., Ihrig

the 1948 Metale-Handbook,

t

I!

art'iele

on 8ilieon1zing

the authordeeld$d

to attempt

reproduce some of' the reeults of eilicond1ffueion
eteel

and to cheek the depth of d.iffuelon against

a number of low carbon steels •.

2

in
to

into
time for

·'lHEOF.Y OF· DIFFUSIOI
The cementatIon

of ,silicon

on1;o steel

d1f'fns1on by eubst1tut1on.H~ny

the-oriel!! bavebeen

to de $01'100' the atom transfer
~ome of these

theories

a s,i.mpl1fled

eh17 define e diffusion
tween two cry,etal

crystal

ot dIffUsion,

ordered

gether-bY' forces whoe

Each atom 1s held in poeIt1on
forceeas

those

that

eater'

and the1t' ene;rg1es.
80

prominently into the
8

fe. taota about

'hie e·trueture~oone1.t.

ot a

of atoll. wh1ch are bound to-

array

nature

of atom. be·-

suob the mecbanics 'of dit-

it 1. well to reoall.

the .ideal lattice atTucture.
three-dlme,nsional

8

the procels.

p1etu.reot

latticee

Because cryt!!tal lattices
plc,ture

and eonfuelng,'b'at

a·s en 1n.terchange

la tt1ee e ands

rUs10n must In~olve

eet forth

and the' methode ofd1:f'fueion'_

are complicated

orn and Bard.er2· present

le ·.,holly one of

1. not a.
within

yet tull.yttrt4e-retood.

the la.ttlce· by the •• me

hold other ldentlcal

atoml!.

T-he ato ••
,

In thei.r positions, 'but are tree

are not beld etationary
oecl11ate.

The oSQ11lat.1one are· not random, but are synchro-

nized liith tho8e of' adjacent atoma..
oscl11at1oneare
Ul8xlmu

to

limit

characteristic

The frequencies

of the

of the atom:t!l, and have a

because the, energy in an,.vODe atom cannot ex-

ceed. the total energy

or

the lattice.

frequency Ie then obtained by properly

The characteristio
averag1.ng the pos.i-

ble frequene1e..

.Th1e theory 18 essentially

specific

soUd ••

hateo!

A. mentioned before,

that

of the

each atom 1. held 1n place by a

3

definite force.

fhi. force can be represented by differ-

Distance
Figure

1

. The energy. of the atom 161' represented'
atom ie at the bottom,of

the .potential.

potent.1al energy.1evelat'

the'topof

by

81'therefol'e,

atom mU'st attain
atom-loosened.

foree,'

when' the

energy well·.,
the·w.ell1.

T-he

repreltentea

el .. 82 is the amount'of'energy
that the
:before· its 'bonds 'will be d1~rupted and the
-. In· moet· cases~ the energy'of

be lesl!!than e1 -e2,
bottom of.' the well.
outside

bye2

the -atortle will'

and the a.tome w.ill' osoillate at the
If,

the energy

thrQugh the application
of the .atom

or eome-

is made equal to or

greater thanel

- e2, the atom will become leosened and may
jump from the well.
This outside force neeeesary to bring

the atom to a higher energy state 'may be applied
ing the atome
eorb radiant

11th electrODe,

by

ing the atom to high temperatures.

foree, or

by' 8ubj~ct ...

The loosening

that makes d1ffueion p08elble,
4

bombard-

allowing the atom to ab-

energy from an exte.rnal

atom i8 the procees

by

of the

and as

the 'meltlng point
b:l'l:lt,.

of

of

the .metal is approacDeti,thGproba-

1oo7ea.ad .. ' ··in"8 molten

lo¢ee.n1ng: lsgrea.tlY·

metal, all

the

8t·omsare

complotely

loosened •

the probabl1.1ty ot loosening an a.tom is .in- .

..lit stated,

cl"6aeed 'with temperature, but the time that it takes the
energy we,ll and reae,h a newposit1on

atom to leavelta
not dependent

on the temperature •

. fbeveloetty

greatest
creases
deere •••

113

of the oscillatIons

Qr

the atom 18 the

at the bottom of the well. at.e.2, but. r,&p141y dea8 the' atom appr-oache. 61.

to &e,1'O befere

the atom

tall back into the well,but

Ii" tbe ve1oe1ty ebo\lld

1.8 loo$ened~ t.he atom wll1

If not, then the atom may jump

. , ·fhi.• 1. not always true however, bees.lise although .ome
atom. may have enough energy to' be looaanee!.,
8StCent uP' thee.Ide

during

of the veIl they may-strike

atom and fall back.'

their

a ne1gbboTi,ng

Because· sf these cOU1,rdons., the atom

may make many att6D'iJ)ts before

it is, .'Uoce·e8rul

In loosen.1ng

1teelf·.
,According

to this

p:roc••.••

the frequency

tiona' 18 dependent 'only on tbe re etorlilgforce'l!

of Gaelll..and not on

theampl1tude of" the vIbration.

A·s long a .• ·the atomic

epeoie'8, the lattice

Qonstant. do not vary,

these forces
lattice

111 r main unchanged.

con_tent

aid ·red nil

and lattice

The .mall c·bange·of

caused by temperaturE! C'hange can bacon-

for thl

representation.

While the atom. ;movell It 10'seeene,rgy,
of 10

&&t

energy 1s' reached,' ltw11~

tU14 ,Webena

remain

'place

'th&re, unl.ella

I

more eX.te.rnal energy 1s appl1.ed.3
. tance Is present,

2

dlffusion,

loo'senedatommay excbange POIJ1t1ona

th

of the .ame8pec1e.~

with another ato

tween twoatome

and no result~lnt

Vehl' bas po1nteo out that

cbangeteke .• place.

pre sent, then diftuelon

the dlftueion

cannot cccur un-

solut1on,.,

the dlff"ue1ng atoms form aso·lid

Ai!

'8

re-

two types of d1ffU~10Jl;2 inter tit! 1 and

substitutIonal,

e-olut1ons.

.

1.. e type otse1f-

and foreig.D atoms may take place •.

between the origInal

sUlt there-are

T.bis exchange be-

of the 0:r1g10a1 latt1ce

If we have' s. fore1gn.;~1.8ttlce

leBs

As lOrtg at! only one 8-\lb-

corresponding

to the two types of solid

.

Since the d11'fue1:on oftd11eon itt 1.ron 18 of

the substItutional

type, ;'the.interstitial

type of diffu-

sion' 111 not be discussed.
e can alleUtn that we have an 1Ge81 lattiee'lth
unoccupied
place,

sites,

therefore,

it wl11 be necessary

latt1ce

befo.:re any diffusiob e n take
to 100.en aft atom from the

of both the so1ute and solvent. .'fhe looeened

ute atom will tend to move to the vaea.nt well left
displaced

olvent atom.

atom 11.1 los
by the

no

atom.

the

Dur1ngt111& moveme'l't, the, solute

energy and fall

tr ad eolvent

bY'

801-

into the vacant Bite left

Whenthis

happene, ORe of the

or1ginal bond. of the hoet lattice w111 be broken and r~placed by a differ

nt bond to compensate f·or the new or
6

•
f'orelgn atom.

1£ the new bond i. weaker than, the 0l"1g1-'

nal, then the melting point ef'tbe
lower than theme lting
potent1al

poin,tor

.,olld' solution 1fl11 be

the pure metal" and the

energy welle ·111 be more .hallow.

. more foreign

atom•. may replace tb.e original

l'edue1ng the potential
comes a function

energy well.,

ot concentration.

until
F1ck'

More and
atom,., fUrther
d1ttuI!Jlon be-

8

law '1111l'l0

longer hold, and the d1ffu.1on constant w111 hay. to be
tre ted a,e,a function

of' the concentration.

7

Pick's

law, which resembles Fourier' _ law of beat

tl"~atment

flow, 1$ the basis for the modern quantitative

of dlftusl,on 1n solid !let-als.. Here the dlftu8iJllg
treatedslm11ar

to heat.

Stetan a,pp11ed F1ck'

(II

to Graham'fil me:Un.U'eme nt e of· dUru.ion in liquid

so11d i.

equation
solution.,

and showed that the equ$t1on aDd me&ftretnfent.were

in, ac-

cord.

dm-D.A§

where dm is the gl'ame 01' solute
tice

in the d1rectionof

.lea'proportionality
stance diffuelng

dlffuelng

a concentration

acro". area A in time dt.

(1)

dt
(lx •

'th~oUlh the latgradient' de/dx"

The dlffusioncoeftlclent,

D,

factor repreeentl,ng the gram·$of sub-

aero •• one ' sQuarecent1'meter

Gnd lr the -coneentl"at1on gradient

i8 unity.

in one e.ee~
,Ae .ae'n from

eq~atlon (1) , the d1meneion 11,111becm2/.e,e,.

,,:.,.:,:,
r~':

1I0dltlea tions

or

F1ek·., law wbich d.o not treat

d.lff'utllion constant

8.8

a function

be-eQ set forth,
equation

of' coneentrat1.on,

the
have

but Uatano mOdified the d1fterentlalot

(1) to the f'or~

.42)

.1t£
• .!L
dt dx (D. . dx
• hleh gives

l!Iolut1on for the

xperimental

8

(2)
results and

of D with. e , theconcentr.at1011 .• ·

providellJ a variation

Somet11liea botUld,ary condition.
and then the mathematical

tiffed,.

It

iaof

into- dlffu.lon,

gi.VeA above 1a' 'not Jue-

1aportance

that

'attention' be given

of boundary contil tlone.

in .bound ryeondltions,

uncel'taint1ee
curve.

approach'

utmoet

to proper fulfillment

enter

Be'ca,u.aeof

ma·ny-Pf!ne,tration

-cannot; be used to calculate' diffusion coetricls-ntll.-

Dunn" vapOrized
uring

z·lne 1n a vacuUfnanddetermfned

weight 10.s.

He ae·eume-d that

D

mea.--

by

or

tbe c'oncentration

z1nc at the ,stU-raee wae zero 'arid, t.hat' t.be loss of ~1nc wa.
controlled

by the

rate of d1tfu~e1on.Al'thoughv81ue8'

oa1-

eula ted by Dunn agree well wi t.b value.

obta,1ned by"other

metbod e, many mechanical UDc-erta1ntle.

aceom,P8-ny this

method,1.e.,

shrinkage

of sample" craqk.1ng at .surfaces""

etci,
Method.1!I

that may be u.ed tQ determinE concentration

may al.o be ~eed to ascertain

the dlf'f'u.1,on eoefflc1,ent.

Some ot the se, methode are chemical

analy.1e,. X-raydeterm1nation
radioactiVe

(or epeetroseop1e)

of lattice

paramet-e-r, aIld

1 otope teohnique· ••

When dIffusion takes place between a metal and a
POwder tit
before

mined.
will

18 of ut

the oorrect
A.ny

barrier

oet importance to have good contact
d gree ot penetration can be deter-

at the Interfaee,

cut down the effective

tration
dIffusion

being erroneou

area.

1y 10,

no matter

The reeulting

bOll

thin,

pene-

111 give a calc-qlated

eon tant that 1. a180 low.

9

DE'SCRIPTION OF EQUIPWrt.r

The equipment used to e.ar17 out tnt
.eorus1.sted of the following

Controlled-atJDo8pbere

2.

C,blorlne train.

3.

lfetal1ogl"aphle

fur.Mee.

laboratory

equlpDtGPt

diffraotion unit and darkroom
Anneallng

heated

furnace

eqtllpmen:t.
"

,furnace

containing a one-inch

'U·eed in th1s

The maximU111 current

amperes which wse 8upplierl at 110 volte.

wae capable

of attaining

m tely 1875° F,but

was used between '1800 and 182;0 :F tor
The temperatur.e "a.controlled

lating

.. l.tb, ,Q V'~'rlablel"e.,1.tor •.

the current

neceaeary

was made by the action
dioxide.

by regu-

tor the al11eon1z1ng procees

of hydrochloric

The lSe reactions

seidon

manganeae

may be repre eented by tbe chemi-

eal equl.lt1on.
4BC1+ M1102~
MnC14~

The hydrochloric
funnel which led into
Approximately

Thi.

a tem.perature otal)pl'oxi-

moat of the work.

The chlorine

wae

work

diameter qU8.l"tztube

by ohromel elements,.

externally

drawn w&8;.2

1nel.uding X-ray

furnace.~

, The eontrol1ed~atmoephere

a tube furnace

detel'mlD8tlon

t

1.

4...

8

acld

Iln014 + 2H 0
2
MnC1 + C1
2
2

e e eontained

a SOO milliliter

ina

eeparatory

Erlenmeyer fla,ek.

25 to 50 grams of mangs,ne e dioxide

placed in the botto

of thie

Erlenmeyer flask.,

10

were

and the

action

of the

generated

hy4rocbloric

the chlorine

at 1"oomtemperature

sold On thi8 manganese

ga.,.

dlo"Xide

MnCl. il' re1atlve-ly: 'uD$tab.le

and ..!ll

breakdown to yield

some cblo-

r1ne,. but the ac't:1on can be accelerated by heating the
flask

to about 1,00 F•.
~he chlor1ne wae dried by bubbling. throu:gh 'eulfuric

seid bet·ore being led int,o tb.e .furnace.
furns,ce., tbe gas paeeed

f1ret

sufficed ae a back trap,snd

of water contained 1nstwo
80rbed. mC'8tof

into a twO' liter

bottle

then buhbled through

liter

bottlEl.

a

whieh

C01Ulnrl

Tb1"$water ab-

the chlQrine, ana that' which waa ·not aOllor'bed

wa. passed to the outaid'a

atmollphel'e.:

prevent any water from reaehing the
log "Of pressure

. Upon leav1,ng the

The bac'k trap .a& to
tUl"llaC,e,

should.

8 ' lower-

occur ~

Figure 2 show. the controlled-atmosphere

ehl.orlne apparatus ae ueed 1n th1. w()rlt~ "Y,

Figure 2
11

.rurnaee

Gad

Standard mounting t Pol1,&h1ng. ltderoscop1c
graphic

eqUipment

ud.ero·structure

".

u;$e:d in. prepa:r1ng

t

and pboto-

and ,fJtu4ylng the

IS.

A,Haye. 60-k11ovolt

X-ray d1ffra·ctlon tm1t wa. utted

for X-ray analye.1s of· tbef!111c'cni:zed

eamplee.

The etud-ielJ

were accompliehed

using a 14 centimeter d1ameterpowde-r-

camel'

K.-;rad1ation ..

and Cobalt

The annealing turnac.ewa.

a multiple un1t,-9·0 volt,

automatic temperature control apparatu. built by the fIevi
Duty Electric

C-empany of Milwaukee.

MONTANA. CHOOL OF MiNES LIBRARY
b'U1'T~

12

EXPEETMENTAL
. All equ1pment tor' this
teet,sd.

'the' thermocouple

WORK

work wa. first

was eallbl'atea

range be:t·sen 1400° F and

assembled

a11d

f:ot' a tempenture

1.67,°' P, end'th~ chlorine appara,

tu1! cheeked for leaks.

The 'pre,11m1nary te:st' and the f1ret
-'

f1ve eample sere

'.

run using .p.ure s111con. carbid. 'oontaining

70 per een·t, silicon
earblderef1"a.et:ory

as the pack materia.l.
containing

Later

85 per cent sllleon ea,rblae

or about. 60 per cent Idl1eon wae usad.beeau'se.
of the pure material.
to minus 3,-mesh
but the l'~rractory

IDa te

&

through

·of a8hortage

The pul'e 811,leon e-arb1de wee reduced
rial. 'Wi ttl a hand mortar and,pe Iftle ,

product

crusher and then reduced
pae •.

asil,ieon

the roll..

had t,o be oruebed in a jaw

to m1.nu. 3,-me8h by eueeetU!!1ve
Thi.

method of reduot1011 of size

had to be used because -the bardnells

tween 9 and 10 on·ohs
cruehed 1n a pulverizer.

of efllconcs'rb1de(be-

scale) prevented Ittrom
A source

o,r

belng

re.ad,y-crutrhed or pul-

verized silicon carbide ehould be avaIlable if a prOceS8 o~
thi.

type were to be practiced

coast of grindJngel11con

en

carbide

8

<ro.mmereial eoale.

would be high,.

ana

The
.e8.1'

on equipment would be exeee81""t.
Using the pure s111con carbl<le a 8 a pack,

test

"8

run on a

a preliminary

mall piece of armco 1.ngot 1ron.

sample "a. put 1n an alundum boat,

covered 'Wlththe

The
pack

material, and then placed 1n the tu:rnaoe h1ch had been
o
previously heated to 1815 F. The pi ee wae allowed ten

13

minute.

to attain

ohlorine was applied.

in the furnace ouring tbi.t;fir·at

After one hoUl' and fifteen

. atmo$phere,

which was eontal,ned

'lnetbermocouple

was left

in a n1ekelell,.
teet.

the furnaoe before the

tbe temperature'of

the n1ckel

and the thermoc:oup1e

minute. in thechlor1ne

protection

well wa's' cor-rooed through

to f'unct1o~.TbeeQmple

fa11eo

'Wa.

10 the furnace for another f!ttesQ minute. and then

lert

.

"

removed and 81.10 ed to eool in air.and the hardne

$

It ·a.next

of the ea.e ebeeked:.

Tbe ease registered

a harone_" value of 9().6 Rockwell B.
relatively

80ft, an attempt

t.ocut

nary hack .sawproved rutile,

away on an emery

Although the ease 'Wa.

the piece with an ordi-

and the eaaehad t,o be ground

tone 1~ order to expose tneoo:re.

results

ohecked with·.those

sequent

test.

on 10

as: high, but stIll

e1.eaned

given BYb.

'carbon eteele

Ihrig.6

Tbectle:

In sub-

the bardnel!ltt cU.d not ron

the pieces. could not be out with a haek-

:sa••

After' g~1nd1ngthis
core,

it was

·cope.
diffusion

ounted,

The layer

polished.,

and .tud1ed

of s111con-rich

alloy,

of .111eon into 'the itt: n,

mIllimeter. thIck.
lUte

speeimen euftle1ently

lIieTO-

produced by tbe

8,pprox1m8t~ly

The

rmeo ingot

estimated

o.?

impregnatIon

14

to eonta1n 0.60

iron 1f8lJe886nt1al.ly

iron containing only 0.014 per cent carbon,
t10n of the sIlIcon

unde.r the

'Immedlately below the silicon-rIch layer

aJil area of' high carbon content

per cent e rbon.

'IIa8

to expo.e the

wa

pure

however, the ac-

to fOTee the carbon to

d:lthe:e in

8"8)7

from the surface of the aample. '!htl! ai,!

g:ration of the ca.rbon ean be explained as it .18 known that
silico-n decreases the liolubi11ty of carDon in l,.on, par-

ticuurly

of carbon 1n gamma iron .•

15

f..TAUDA..ID CEMtNT!1iG

After the rsulte
a standard

procedure

PBOC1~DUR!.·

of the pre·llmlnary
V1SS

derived

teet

were obsel'Vcd,_

for the eubeequent

was to be. carried

out •

Five sample's

10g the followIng

aoonnte of o.8.rbon 'Were chosen for

work that

of ea.:rbonsteel

con.ta.1nthe teat ••

TABLE 1
.~mnbe,£

.m. Jwnbtr

1

1010

0.10

:2

1020

0.20

3

103;

0.36

4

10;0

0.;0

1065

0.68 ..

lie) special
",bleb

W8B

shape

Pial Carbon

of' sample was adopted {an ovel'E'ig,ht

later regretted),' but all~aiDples

and measured. before and after
been adopted,

area

Pe,t

the' run.

w$-rewei..ghed

Had a d~f'ln1te

shape

the amount of d1f'fueeCl sill·con' pel" iul1t of

could have' been calculated.
On the first

each.

a s placed

1concarbide,

test

using tbe above st@el-e, a sample of

1n the alundum boat,

plaeed in the furnace and allowed to Come up

to 1825° F before thechlor1ne
turning

covered with pure 1111-

on the chlorine

g.BS

was admitt.d.

gae the thermocouple

Prior to

as removed

and no further temperature check was kept On the rU!'nace.
W1th a const nt

etting on the controle, thef'urnace

via ted ve:ry 11t t le from 18·2;° F.

16

de-

During this
glass

tube that

te st, a yellow prec:l.p1tate

formed in thtl

led from the furruiee and it wae obnrved

in the bottom of the trap.

also

Whenthe e111~on&tomreplaced

the 1~on atom in the lattice,

the ir.on atom left

thfl latt1'cfL

to become attached to the active ehlor1negae ..

+ 301
___'2F~Cl
. 2.
3

2 Fe
Ferric

chloride ~ r~&v1ng Q l·owvolat11uet1on

111 leave the furnace as a vapor.
and trap,

Uponentering

point

t

the 1.1n.e8.

this ferric chloride will be aeted upon by the

moi t air and hydration

result.

will

FeC~3 + 6B20-+FeC,l)

Hydrous ferric

-6H 0
2

chloride hae yellow coloreiml1ar

to

\

that

noticed

in. the line.'

however, is not etable
fot1n the familiar

lea<31ng frora the furnace..

and upon standing

ruet-"<!olc'l"ea product,

3

In all subeequent tests
First

on setting

the yello

on all

precipitate

c rblde..

l¥ejghed and meaeured.
the

ox1d~.

'

was fonned, which upoJdde.

sa pIes were tr~atGd tor otte hour at 182;° F

in. a pack of pure silieon
cleane(l,

break (lo-wr..
to

the above reaction.s were no-

was .converted to the ferrlc

Theee first

fel'ri:c

+ 9B20 + Fe20

2FeC13·6H20~6HCl

ticed.

will

Tbi.,

They we~e then removed,

Hardnese readings

\vere taken

111conlzedurfacee.

The change s in

eights and meaauremflnts are given in

11

the following table.
TABLE II
Diffusion temperature--182,0f>, Dlffue10n time--l
Pack--pure silicon carbide

~efote Cementatlo~
Number

Weight

(?a$ S,1'
,After
.

.

". ,

5,.363

1

3.887

0.391

ft

,

'~

3.4;7

fl

,

0.323 in.

,,:~,

\

2

Heaeurement

,

4.838 gm '

0.315 In •.

,gm

Cemfntat1911

Wei.ght

Yea eul'ement

0.395'

n

3.069

tt

0.354

"

4

3.136

"

0.315

ft

It-

0.290

3.66;

5'

'1:

2.700

n

0.35, ••

2.809

..

0.378

tt

0.29;

,

'T~
core

t

'sam-pleeere

and all

"

...

3 ~31:5'

ft

f.f

'.

,

"

3

bour.

,

:

':

(

then ground s?lf:t1elently

.

fJ
'

torevEH1tl,the-

piece s t"Je-remounted.,' polished, e tehed, and ex ...

amined 'under -the

microscope'.'

The.- ease

on some sacipl~e' wsa

not uniform, but' aEl thicker 'on that part

of the piece tbat

.. s completely covered with the s111eonc:arb1de dur1ng ceme-ft'tation.

The tOPfl of some _plece.sere

1.n fa thjn case $t theneeXpOBedeul"'fsce-s.

resulting
-

not ,eo:mpl~tely oovered,

The aver ge depth of

11'1con penetr,at1on

B,nd the -ease

bardne 88 of each sample are given in Table Ill.
In all

the specimens,

she d or the si11eon.
d1ately belo
revealed

the carbon was: forced

'

to'm1grate

A lay r of pearlite was formedimme-

the esse in all eampl~e.

The ~AE 1010 steel

a structure of pearlite with proeutecto1d

in the gratn boundariee

a

ferrite

compared to the ~AF\1065 Elt al

18

wbich baa proeute,eto1d

oementite

1.1'1tbe grain

'l.be ease appeared aea

81ngl.e pha,sfl indIcating's

boundaries,.;,

solid

f!olu-

t10n of ,s111con and iron.

TASLr III
temperatu-re--182,OV,

Diffusion

Pack--pure
g,ample

diffusIon

s111con carbide

(70%

tlme--l

61)

Cafse depth

Rockwell B

1

0.7'0 mm

71

2

0.82

"

67

3

0.79

tt

72

4-

0.76

ft

5'

0.19

It

Number

bour.

16
71

Figure 3
8111conlze4 BAR1065'

Cement! te graIn bounde1'1esln
ate 1 a. revealed

by ~od1umP1cl'a.te etch

19

;(X 180)

T'eetIl
Beeauee o~ the shortage
the . next te st
TbiB run

'fl8 t!

a e made

or

the pure sill.con carbide,

i th the

~11ieon carbide

refrae·tory.

conducted iil a Inenner e-im11a:rto the f1r.t 1n

order tha.t tbe

1'8 suIts

wben using pure 8111eon; ea:rblcle coUld

be compared with the reeulte when using the refractory product ofe111con carbide.

The conditions

were the same for both teat.

80

that

of cementat10n

an accurate

eompar1.on

could be made.
The reeult.

of teat

number two are given below in

Table IV.
TABLE IV
Diffusion temperature--182;
Paek--R.efractory

Weight

tlme--l

hour.

(60_ 51)

After Cementation

Meaeurement

0.35'1 in.
0.486 ...

1

8.,67 gm

2

0.•911

tJ

3

8.803

It

0.,24

.

4

4.806

It

0.380

5

9.686

n

0.278

A bardne •• reading

F, Diffusion

.111conearb1<1e

Before Cementation

Number

o

Weig.htltea.;l!'Ureme

nt

7.892 gm

0.362 In.

6.162

ft

0.491 "

7.955

,U

0.,25'

tt

4.336

tt

0.380 ..

n

8.893

tI

0.283 a

.,

W8e ta~~n on each.ample,

It

and then

eacb was ground to expoee the core , "'All 8amplee 'Were mounted, polished,
microstructures

etched and observed under the m1cro.(!ope.
or th. se

ere

The

sim.ilar to thoae of the f1ret

g1"OUp.

.>

As 1n Test It

ahead of the' silicon

the carbon was foreed

to migrate

into 'the oore, 'and .the <tase' aPPEt;ar$d

, 'as a 81ng:le soli·d. so1utlon c,onatltlient.

,

1

,

.

.

,

•
-:'~gUr:e ,4--e'-11eon12ed
. Figure

SAlt 1010 z S~~e1 (X .1BO).

'4 shows the .f'orcad

...,

of carbon ahead

m1grat16n

of the a.111eoni.zed calle on' the left.:
!'he hardness
samples 1n Te.tII

readings

anti· ease ~tb1ekne•• e.' f,Jf·tlie

are given tnTable

The re'8'Ulte8how

that the caae thieMe •.a .1a, peatel'

thi. aecond set of samples, using a

bide

(60 per cent

V_.

silicon)

8;

1'-01'

per eent ~ldUcon car-

pac-k., than for' the fix-at uabg a

pure 8i11con' carbide (70 per cent 8111con)

paCki.. Thi. Ie

1nagreement. with the resulte set· fo'rtbby Haalam and Carl4
am1th.
T'hey tate that a l)8clt of approximately 76'per

cent el11con content gave optl'mUm reeulta.
21

· TABtF V

e

Dlftualontemperature--1825'
Paek--Retraetorysl11con
Sample Number

F" D:1fl"ue:iol'.lt1me-- 1 hour
earlJ1.de (6O}C Sl)

Case Depth

Roe nell 13

1

0.88

mm

'7i

2

1,.0;

It

78

3

0.93

••

84

4

0.88

n

81

;

0.,76

tt

92

Teet III.
SalftP1ee

'leet

tOl'

III

were treated

half hour. Like the first
hot

fUt'h8ce

gal'

WElS

/'

on.

the piece,.

weighed,

a t1erlodof

runa, thl,e eet waeplaeea

ena-

in the

and allowed to come to tempera tve 'before the

turned

lapsed,

t01"'

After

the time fOT thies teat

had e-

re taken from the furnace, e:leaned.,

abd measured.

The 'data

from Teet III

are gIven 1n

Table VI.,
TA.BLE VI

Before.Cementation.
Number

eight

1

4.9;9

2

Att,r'Ce.me·ntltl911

Me: .eurement

Weight

Mea E'llrement

3.0; in.

3.100 "

2.38

..

4.,32

2.5'86 ..

2.39

3

3.134 "

3.1;

t1

ft

3.16 ...

4

4,.1;2

3.08

n

2.,33
3.729

(t

3.16 .,

;

3.388

gm

tt

3.47 "

gm

3.040 "
22

3.16 In~
fl.

3.49 "

Teet III
hour.

half

.

G

wa. c.arried. on at 1825' P for a period

(6~

The refr.aetol"Y s111con carbide,

of' one-

SI) "a.

need

a.8 a paek material.

The hardness

of the ease en each sample 'Wae checked,

and then the sample ground on the emery wheel to expoee the
•

eoJ'le.

•

i·

,

A:ll were mounted t pollshed,

the micro.cope.

,

etched and obB"erved unde'l"

The ca.ell were mealured and are ,reeorded with

the hardne •• read.1ngfJ in Table VII.
T.ABLEVlI

DiffusIon

temperature--182,o

'Pack--Refraotory

F , Dif'f\i" ion t1me--thour

811100n carbide

(6f1J

-1)

-Sample Number

Ca,se Depth

1

0.70 mm

-2

011\'19 •

3

0.79 ..

12

4

0.76

It

76

0.70 "

73

Rook ell

B·

70
-'72

Teet I!
The fourth test wae carried on tor one anc1one"half
hours ata

temperatur-e ot 181,0 F.

aamplea were tree,ted in tbe

If

A,tter cementation all

me mann,er .a tbonof

pre-

v.1ou. run.,
The reaulta
Table VIII.

obtained t~o

this

teet are glven1,n

The caae depth. and hardnee.ea

are given in Table IX.

23

of tbe. ample.

T.ABLE.V;llI
D1ffuaion

tempera.ture--181~

Paok--Ref'racto·ry.111eon

F, J)lftu.10.n t1me~-li hOlU'e.
carlJlde(

60$ 61)

. After Ce,mntat1.011
Number

Meaaurement

fl'eight

We1g~t

"

1

II.ISS gm

0.422 1n ..

10.330
, .

"

.

.-ea.u,rement
gil

0.428, ln~

u

0.488 "

2

9.01;

n

0.483,

ft

3

11.319

n

u

lO.~5.1 u

O~430..

4

12.251

..

0.428

1:t..~9()It

0 ",~',7; "

5'

6.402

o·

"
"

., .~5'5' "

0.,330 "

8.299

'.

0.37,
0.329

'fABLE IX
DIffusion

D11'f'u.1on t1m.e--1i

temperature--181;<>F"

Paok--Retr:actor,. al1:1,con Qsrb1de (60$ $1)
Sample Humber
1

Caee Depth

.99

nockw$ll B

mill

78

~

.1,.11

u

74

3

1.11

f.

76

4

.,
.99

78

5'

.93

73

24

Il

hour,e.

t· '

Corro.ion Beei 'taneei
Mr. Ihrlg6 8tat~8 that
reeistant

to corroslon,

he,at,

to determine· the relative
.

to oxidation.

the cemented sllioon

and wear.

A teet

eorro'siva resistance

.

e,.s. 1.
w.es 'made
Of'
this
,

case

Three 8ampleethat had been ee'mented with

eilicon were boiled. in dilute
At the ead 'ot this

t~,

ni trle

ac1df'or three hour••

the core of each 'eample had been
~

away l.eaving only the 8111:eonlzed sbell.

contpletely'corroded

F1gltre ~
In FIgure
1eft atter

S,

the upper three

,suple.ebOlr

tl"e tment in bolling, dilute

nl trle

the' eases

acid.

Lower

two sample•• how the case and core as prepared form1eroscopie e'xamlnat1ons.

Heat Treatment.
The use· of high-,silicon

alloys

1s somewhatlimite-d be-

cause they can be made only in the cast form.
are dIfficult

Many shapes

to cast and must be mad.ain eome'other wa.y.

However, could the piece be machined first
with eilieon,

a corrosive

produced to protect

and. then cemented

and beat resistant

a tough and ductile

case could be

core.

The temper-

ature used in sllicon1z1ng

is too high to retain

s1rable core prope rtiesln

l,ow earbon eteel,

etates

that

the core can be heat trea.ted

the de-

but Mr. Ihrig 6

in the ssmeman-

nel' as app11cable to low carbon steel.
A sample of 1020 stee-l,
heated to l52~

e·I1iconlzed for one hour , was

F and held f·or o.ne-halfhour.

The. piece

was then quenched in water in an attempt to form a martens1tic

core.

tensite

The ca ee did not changenotlceably,

was formed in the high carbon area of the core,.

Rockwell Superficial
treated
treated.

Hardness traverse

A

wae run on the heat-

sample and on a cemented sample that was not heat
The results

were converte-d to VIckers Diamond

Po1nt Hardne S8 and are plotted
Upon exam.1nat1on o~ this
crack was noticed,. that
sample.

but. mar-

1n Figure 6.
heat-treated

speCimen., a

ran a,lmoet completely around the

Th1s crack d1d not develop at the boundary of the

ea ee and core, but ap}?E!aredto have separated

the high car-

bon area from the low carbon center.

It 1s hard to explain

why the crack developed where it

unle ss we can say that

26

did,

thequeneh

was ·too drastic

and there was a difference

in ex-

pansionor

the low-earbon and high-ea'rbo'nmartensi te'.Had

the pieoe been martempered and drawn to the desired core
hardness, the crack may not have developed.
treatment of siliconlzed

steels

furthe'r' to detel"mine its

effe·ctive.ne,es•. '

~
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§111eo1'l Content of Cas§
A wet chemical test
oent of &1l1con that

the ca ee contained.

of the ea e wall taken into
~vapo!'ated

carried out to determine the per

W8S

to d,rynett.e.

solution

T'he residue

carbonate- and dl solved in dIlute
... e tIl tared,

a sbed, dried,

diQXide. The result

A milligram

'sample

with e,qua regia and then
was :f'u.8'edwith .od'1um

hydrochloric

acid..

This

19n1ted, and wetghed a,s .11100n

eonverted'

to ,s11icon:yielded 11.4 per

Cent.
The chemical analyst •• as supplemented with an X-ray
etudy.

The lattice

by the add! tlon

parameter of pure iron 1,. 2.8607

of lilicon,

up to 25' ato,mtc per cent,

and Gre1ner:4 determined the la~tlce
~~
~

~
"c

---r-------- ~-

:
~

Je tte

r.
~

e,

r-,

<.

~'

'"
a

4

8

.2.

/6

Atomic Percentage
Figure

20

,24-

ot Silioon

'Y"-Relat1on bet een latt1.ce eonatant4ancl
compoli t1on. (Jette and Greiner -. )

28

f.

,

~

~

and

parameter to be 2.8213

~
~

t'I

i,

Fi.gure , shows the cbange ot lattice

eon_tant'of iron

by the addition of sIlicon.
The· first

X-ray determination

1-·t:h1nel,lvercf

'was carried' on using a

the s111eonlzed case as a ettll)ple. The sample
of the 'e~uaera and 'o;ee111ate6

. was mounted in the center

a 30 d.egree· a'ogle du:ring the bombllroment.by
The ~adlat1on' produced foul' intense lines
By the use of Bragg! ~equat1on,
of the lron-e~lleon
parameter

approximately

QI'

The reeu1te

by weight.

X....
ray anal.ysi.f) shewed.'the

first

of t·hat determined by

1mplnge,d on the side

In a d1ttueion

prooeffe ,the

that

was

cOlleen.tn-

tion of d'1ttu.,lng

atom a would be leee at the .greater

Therefore,

decided to analy-eo the outside

it.8

by the X-ray method.
yielded

a lattice

t,

Tbe specimen had been plaoed in the

oamera so that the X-ray.
next to the core.

Tbe lattice

contaIning 11 ~tom1C per cent.

.,111con per eent to be about one-bait
chemical analye1a.

parameter of the

8aJ.i~"le wae 2.852

,6 pel' ee.nt ailioon

f.:rOO1 this

rhe

on the pbotogpam.

the' lattice

for th1e: fIrst

which eorrefiponds' to an alloy
si11con

the X rays.

!!ample walt ca.Ml'llated..

Stir dete'rmlned

thl'ough

The results

·of the eaee

from th1e second analy.,1.

parameter of 2.8442.

to a 14 atomic per cent silicon

depth.

fhie corresponde

alloy or approximately B per
..
,

eent

.1.11con by weight.
Another X-r y an81711i8 " • carried. out using

of the oaee
ae rfret.

tht

bad been ground

to lOO-meBh.

annealed .at 13;0° F tor four hQurs"

a eample

'!hl. powder
mlxeCl. ' 1til

.SOper eenteorn

ana

starch,

tb~1l mounted

in a cellophane

tube aPP1"ox'1ma,tely0.025 i,nebe.s in diameter.
parameter

a8 determined

about tbe same a8 that

The lattice

analysis \,a82.85'1 f, or

fr,om this

dete,rmined by the first

8ie, whieb eorreepondsto

approximately

X,-.ray atlaly-

6 we1.ght per cent

any times the result. froln X-ray analysie are
below thoa. obtained

by chemical

No explanation can be given

ence he're seeme to be great.
by

analys!s, but ,the d:1tfer-

the author for thi8 great difference between anaIr.i

1es,t tor Dtff.!!81on

of Caee.

A ,check wae .made to dete'mine

whether

con of the caSe would d1f.tuee farther
prolonged

••

OJ>

not the .111-

into the steel upon

he'sting at an elevated temperature.

FIve sample.

of SA! 1010 ateel were cut to approx1lD1\tely the "'lune elze
and shape and then treated

for twenty minute.

e1.1i,con:lzed abe11.0neeaaple

wae ground end mounted to

be used sa a baaia for comparleon.

The. other

were he.ated to 18000 F end one rem.oved after
. one after
one after

a1x hours,
tenty

were the .ample.
theesmplea

,to produce a

four
three

one attar twelve houl's,and

hours.

No ape-cia,latmosphere.as

covered 1n any way.

eal2lplee

hour.,

the final
ueed nor

tr4(fatment, all

After

were ground., mounted" po11ttbeo, and obeerved
,

'

under the m1.croacope.
80 in..ard d1ttue1on of .1l1c:on
hi,gh-carbon

layer

next to tbeebell,
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ae noticeaolebut

the

p,roduced by the forced

m1grat1on of cat})on from the 811100n1ze<1 area,- diffused to.ard

the center.

the c.arboneontent

of the .eampletbat

had

been heated for twenty houre wa.8 uniform throughout.
The s.111con-rleb esse at the eorllereOf

the tr&·ated

eamplelJbeeame loosened from the core, this

heat treatment..

nounced with a longer perlodof
ne e,e ot the
lamples,

CO.N

being 1I.01"epro-

rema1Qedapproxlmately

about 78 Rockwell B.

The harit-

the same tor

all

However, tbe 'ca8ee of the

... plea tbat were heated for 12 and 20 hour.

1'IfU~e

more easily

. :etcbed.
Figure 8 .,bo • the columnar etrueture
12 hours.

.ample that· bad been beatedfor
.tructure

ot the core" a •• e11

8S
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or

the

The l)earl!tle

the :hlc'luelone In tbeoutel'

portion of the -caee, can be eae11Y8een.

Figure 8

of theca.e

DlroUS~ION

OF FlNSUJ",TS

The da.ta obtained during
w11l diffuse

into carbon steel.

depend,ent upon timet

.111eon

The dep,th of d1ffu$.1o:n ie

but ·the funct1on1.

not a straight

Une

In Figure 9 the depth of penetrat~on 1$ plot-

relationship.
ted ag,alnat

thi,e workebQw that

time •

This . bows th.a,t the- SAE 1020 steel

was

'the most amenable to the 8111conlz,illg p:tooe·ss.
/

I;

-..
For
.Cl

-

7

9

8

10

12

1/

Depth (mmx 10'
Figure 9·
Inmost

of theeamples,

i.zed eaeeeon,tai:ned

the Outside PQl"t'1onof,d.lleon-·

about 4() to 50 per cent lnclulIlons.

harOne.1!! reading. of the ea eee were,

tor the most part,

The
be-

twee.n 70 and 80 Rockwell B, bu~ because of the inclUsions
the Qutei(le surface,
tiOD._
sa

t

these

valu.e e are subjeot

on

to modJ.tiea-

. Hcrwev'er, none of the caees could be cut with a haok-

regardless

of the hardness

cate good ear res1stance

readings.

Thi.

would indi-

f'or the ,1J,11ieon1zerdpiece, but a
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Thecaee

the 'core
vente

or

produ'C,ed,bysl11eon1z:1ng

tl,'ghtly

$

firmly an4pre-

eS,8e

The caee '1e

except under f,le-vere impaot.

adhe:t--e,ntto the baee metal over a,11 flat' or GOothly-

eUl"vedal"e-a8,

''.fhi

1. quIte br1'ttl&, but

the pleee hol(h~thl& brittle

shatterln,g

against it.

to.tand

bard bearln.g surface woul.d bel'equl~d

but tend.

to

becOfiledetached at .burp

oo1'.l1O'r••

detachme'!lt :1a bel1e,vedto b@ caused by the h'1gher

centra't;1,on 01 ca.rbon which 1. forced to migrate
,

tl111con.

.

eOft-

ahead of the

The eurtace, al"ea at the eorners ,Is greater, there-

by a11ow1ngmore silicon

'lh188111eon content!"
to d1•• oclatea,nd

t,o dIffUse l:ntoa

smaller volume.

SUfficient tocauee

theeementlte

pl'f!clp:1tatepure

Q81'bonat the e,OrnQrth

'fhi. free earbon at the eorner decrease.

th.e bond which bold

s

the st:rengtb ot

the case to the core.

allJ>1eeea, to be treated, by this

For tlat e rea Ito»,

proee.ee shoul,a be relatively

smooth and free trom :sherp corner.

where a concentration

of

carbon could form.
'The diffusion of ~d11eon into iren 1,. wholl7 one of
eube' 1tut1ol1,se

bas been e~ted

pr~viou81y,.

If an ,atoM'

of Iron, atomic weight 5'5'.84, 1. re'placed by ene ote'111eon,
atomic, wei,ght 28.06, a decrease

in the weight

fJbould r-El$ult. All of· the, aQ,mplee treated
showed a decrease

in weight.

of the sample

during

th1.

'Work.

The, 10•• in w'e.1ght wae not

conetant howevert but'beeame greater

w1th1ncl"eaee 1n esse

th~~kne88
•. The Emaller samples aho'Wed a,greater percentag$
los.fjin weight

than 1 rger ones.
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Thi. can be' attributed

to

the, greate:r

'surface area per un1tot

"eight,'. . T.he larger
.

'.

. /

surface area of the' sm8'll,eatnple allow$ a .grelltsr per'"'"
cents.ge Qf lronreplacemen"t

and consequently a greater
, . ,

ce.ntage los$ in weight.
. An increase

Ine,izewaa

noted

but no definite

1ner~a8ee'ould

It 1. apparent

that aninel'ease

the treatment
increase

pe1"-

1'01'

most sample 8 tl'eat-eti,

be plotted

bom. tbe result ••

in .1zelioee

result

from

of st.Elel by the 5111coniz1ng proe~u~e, but thie

leellght.

Pieoee that requIred

a great degree Qf

accuracy eould be easily ground to $1%& after treatment •.
The cementing oitron
corrosion re elstane.e.
eli.lute nitrio
18 far

by' fJ111coll1. primarily

The teat carried

out with

acid 'proved tbat the' resistance

greate~

than that of untreated

steel..

B~nn!ngerl eondueted corroalon-fatilU:6teet,.
coated $nd impregnate€isteels.
lOO,OOO,OOOoyclea

Qfetreaf!!',

for'
bo.111ng"

to oXidation
Dolin and
on a Q\m\lberof

Their reeultst

baaed on

were a e follows:

T.ABY~ X

Material

Ratio of Enduranee Limit
1n water to endurance
limit lna1r, p~r cent.

Uncoated, ~AE 3140
Cadmium plated, SAE 3140
Zinc plated,

22.4
25'.4

SAE3140

41.8

CyanIded, SAP 3140
Nitrided, SAn 6120
Silicon

impregnated,

23.8

Do11n and Benning.r
(::AE,

l020ateel.

80.9

~Al' 1020

100.0

orked.1 tb a. silicon 1mpregnatea

Thi s wr!tel' aleo find

most appleable to 8111eon1Z1n~4

II

that

RAP.

1020 is the

,

,

CONCLUSION

!he tol.lQw:1ng eonclueione
1.

may.be drawn from this work:

SIlIcon w:11.1
(U.rftH~e into

of 1825° F.

The, depth

of dltfuf!ion

but the :rate of dl.f:ruelon. decreaees.

steel

at a temperature

1$ dependent on tlmg,
w1th an .1nCl"~a6e 1n

ti.me.
2.

The 8i1icon content,

&na1Y818,1~ 11.4 pel" cent,

ae determIned

by chemleel

and that determined

by 'X-ray

18 approximately 6 to 8 per cent.

analy.ill

3.

Of the steele

te stea, .the SAE1020 steel

appl~eablEl' ~o 811ieonlz1ng..
Into iron d~orea~.

Tbe rate

with an increase

ef dIffusion

18 t~e moet

of .sl11con

1n .carbon content above

0.20 per (lent.

4.

Over emooth .8u:rr~ce8, tbe eaee 18 atrongly

to the eore,

but It may become detachEH',

carbon precIpItatIon,

at .•harp corner..

81iherent

due t·o exeewe1ve
Thl-e 1", more pro-

nounced 1n the lil1-gher carbon steele •.
;.

The al11eon1eed eaee 1. etrongly

reeietant

to

oxlds.t1on eozr-e•.1on.

6.
but.

Tb1. ca8e bae a hardness of 70 to 80 Rockwell B,

C3MOt

brittle

be cut with an ord1nary hacksaw.

This oatte 1.

and ahatterl!l quIte eael1y if detacbedf'ro.m the Core

but ..111 Vflthetand sharp impact lf1ntegral
metal.

with the base

7. The core of the p1ece may be .given the same heattreatment

a8 the or1gina1 steel without affect.1ng the caee.

3;
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